
Hawaii - Turtle Bay North Shore

International Tour

8-Nights - 3 Premium Golf Courses | DEPARTURE DATE: Jan - Sept, 2018

Inclusions
Inclusions

8 nights twin-share accommodation at the stunning Turtle Bay Resort

Full buffet breakfast each day

5 rounds of golf:

3 x Arnold Palmer Course,

1 x George Fazio Course,

1 x Ko Olina Course

All ground transfers

Tour gift pack

Daily Coaching and playing with PGA professionals

Daily Stableford competitions with prizes to be presented at presentation night



Golf Courses

The Palmer at Turtle Bay

Consistently regarded as the best course on Oahu (and among the very best on all
the islands), the Turtle Bay Palmer Course is an absolute must-play during your visit
to the area. 

Set along Hawaii's North Shore, home to Pipeline, Sunset Beach, and Waimea Bay,
the course meanders its way through the natural wetlands, and circumvents natural
waterways and dense Hawaiian jungle that offers great protection from the coastal

winds,and meets the ocean coast on its penultimate signature hole, the par-4 17th

Fazio Golf Course at Turtle Bay

The Fazio design is generally more forgiving than the Palmer Course. The walker-
friendly layout meanders among traditional Hawaiian Palms while skirting the North
Shore on numerous occasions. The Fazio Course holds its own as a classic
Hawaiian golf experience, and is perfect for those enjoying multiple days at the resort
(and a great primer for the Palmer experience).

Ko Olina Golf Club

A challenging, 18-hole championship golf course on Hawaii's beautiful island of
Oahu. 

Ko Olina Golf Club, one of Golf Digest's "Top 75 Resort Courses in the U.S." is a
challenging 18-hole Oahu golf course built in 1990 by renowned course architect Ted
Robinson. Typical of his designs, Ko Olina Golf Club features exceptional water
features, multi-tiered greens, large landing areas, and a moderate length which

makes it perfect for beginners and experts alike. Located on the sunny West Coast of Oahu, just a short drive from
Honolulu and Waikiki, Ko Olina Golf Club is also home to the 2012 – 2016 LOTTE Championship presented by
Hershey.

Visit the Website for Full Details: www.koolinagolf.com

Accommodation
Turtle Bay Resort

Situated on one of the world's most scenic peninsulas, Turtle Bay Resort is the only
resort on Oahu's North Shore. Each of the resort's 452 accommodations offers
ocean views, ranging from its 42 newly renovated beach cottages to an array of
villas, guest rooms and suites. Turtle Bay also offers a recently renovated Nalu
Kinetic Spa and Fitness Center, a collection of dining venues, two landscaped pools,
championship golf courses by Fazio and Palmer, tennis courts, horseback riding,
hiking, mountain bike trails and a pump track, a surfing school, and shopping. An off-
the-beaten path discovery of the North Shore surrounded by blue waters, Turtle Bay

Resort offers authentic Hawaiian experiences that are suitable for both romantic getaways and family travel.

Website: turtlebayresort.com

http://www.turtlebayresort.com/
fbe33b6b5abe9cf485fad1568684ff83.html


Premier Golf Tours

Customer Support

+61-412-974-840

steve@premiergolftours.com

International Tours

Japan - Tailor Made Golf Tour
Japan - Hokkaido Premium Tour
Japan - Niseko Golf Tour
USA - Ultimate Masters Experience
USA - Augusta National Experience
USA - Augusta Golfing Experience
USA - The Green Jacket Experience
USA - Hawaii Turtle Bay Golf Tour
New Zealand Golf Tour

Australia Tours

Tasmania - Barnbougle Package
Tasmania - King Island Package
Tasmania - Barnbougle & King Island
Coffs Harbour - Bonville Golf Resort

Need Assistance?

Our team is at your service to help you with your booking issues or answer any related questions

0412-974-840

Terms and Conditions

click here

http://premiergolftours.worldsecuresystems.com/terms-and-conditions

